
Only $2,349 per person double occupancy, round trip deluxe motorcoach transportation

day tour
12

   Book by 30 days before departure and receive $100 off the tour price! 

Traveler favorite! An unforgettable experience! Enjoy the gorgeous fall beauty as you make your 
way to Niagara Falls, the mountains of Vermont & New Hampshire, Coastal Maine, Boston, New 
York City and some of the most captivating scenery of fall foliage in the New England States! 
Don’t miss this opportunity as seats always go fast!

Autumn in New England
#1: September 21 - October 2, 2022
#2: September 23 - October 4, 2022
#3: September 25 - October 6, 2022
#4: September 27 - October 8, 2022

#5: September 28 - October 9, 2022
#6: September 29 - October 10, 2022
#7: September 30 - October 11, 2022
#8: October 1 - 12, 2022



Moostash Joe Tours 
P.O. Box 969 
Fremont, NE 68026

©2022 Moostash Joe Tours

ITINERARY
Day 1 – Welcome / Travel Day
Welcome to your Moostash Joe Autumn in New England Tour! This 
particular tour has been one of our most popular tours for over a 
decade, and continues to amaze and surprise all who travel! Today, 
meet us at one of our many convenient pick-up points and head east! 
Get to know your fellow travelers today en route to the Chicago metro, 
where we’ll be overnight and enjoy an evening meal together next to 
our hotel. (D)

Day 2 – Travel Day / Niagara Falls
Continue east today through the rolling hills of Indiana, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York. Early this evening we arrive in the city 
of Niagara Falls, New York and check-in to our centralized overnight 
accommodations just a few steps from Niagara Falls and the American 
Falls Viewing Area! You are free this evening to spend at your leisure 
and to gaze out at one of the seven natural wonders of the world. 
Don’t forget, every evening at dusk, Niagara Falls comes alive and 
illuminates with brilliant color! (B)

Day 3 – Niagara Falls / Watertown, NY
First thing this morning we are led by our local step-on guide as we 
learn all about Niagara Falls and the surrounding area. Then, we head 
to the Maid of the Mist to get up close and personal and feel the power 
of Niagara Falls during this unforgettable experience! This 30-minute 
boat tour gets as close as possible to the American Falls and 
Horseshoe Falls, all while feeling the thundering roar and amazing mist 
that comes along with it! For lunch, we head to The Como Restaurant, 
known for its delicious traditional Italian dishes. This afternoon we 
continue our travels and make our way to Watertown, NY where we’ll 
be overnight. (B, L)

Day 4 – Cold Hollow Cider Mill / Maple Grove Farms
Today’s colorful drive travels take us through beautiful Upstate New 
York and Vermont’s scenic Green Mountains to New Hampshire’s 
famed White Mountains! We’ll make a stop at Cold Hollow Cider Mill for 
an opportunity to buy authentic Vermont goods including a boxed 
lunch upon arrival. Then we make our way to St. Johnsbury, VT and 
Maple Grove Farms and its Sugar House Museum for a look inside 
Vermont’s renowned Maple Syrup industry and an opportunity to taste 
all the different grades of Pure Maple Syrup to decide which one you 
prefer and which one to stock up on! Tonight finds us surrounded by 
New Hampshire’s White Mountains and our two-night stay in Lincoln, 
NH. (B, L)

Day 5 – Kancamagus Highway / Loon Mountain 
Plenty of “ooh’s” and “ahh’s” await! Our full day of sightseeing begins 
with a step-on guided tour of the Kancamagus Highway – voted one of 
the most scenic highways in the world! Learn about the area’s unique 
history and incredible flora, fauna and fall colors as you traverse this 
breathtaking 30 mile stretch of remote highway, making plenty of 
stops for pictures along the way. On the other side of the highway in 
North Conway, you’ll have plenty of time to shop, dine and to enjoy 
this fun resort village on your own before our return trip on the “Kanc.” 
Back in Lincoln, we hop on the Loon Mountain Gondola for the summit 
of Loon Mountain while taking in panoramic evening views of the area 
before ending our day over a delicious meal together. (B, D)

Day 6 – Kennebunkport, ME / Boston Ducks
Head out of the mountains this morning for the Maine coast, making 
a stop in Kennebunkport, ME. Here we meet our local, step-on guide 
for a guided tour of this amazing area including views of the elaborate 
“Bush Compound” at Walker Point and of the Atlantic Ocean. Spend 
some time at your leisure in the Dock Square area to enjoy its many 
souvenir shops and walk-up cafes. This afternoon we make our way 
south to Boston, where we board the famed Boston Ducks and our 
one-of-a-kind tour on land and sea! Following our tour you are free 
to spend the rest of your evening at Historic Quincy Market/Faneuil 
Hall Marketplace to dine on local staples before making our way to 
Dedham, MA and our two-night stay just outside of Boston. (B)

Book early and save! Call (800) 806-7944 or visit www.mjtours.com
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Day 7 – Plymouth, MA
Enjoy a full-day in Plymouth, MA, otherwise known as “America’s 
Hometown!” Today we are escorted around town by our local, step-
on guide, making stops at its must-see places including the newly 
restored Mayflower, Plymouth Rock and the National Monument to 
the Forefathers. We’ll also learn about life as a Pilgrim at the Jenney 
Museum and at the expansive Plimoth Plantation, where an authentic 
Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner will be waiting for us after our visit! (B, D)

Day 8 – Newport Mansions / New York City Metro
This morning we travel to the smallest U.S. state by area, Rhode 
Island, and the Newport Mansions. Here we tour The Breakers, the 
incredible summer home of the Vanderbilts. Continue our way through 
Connecticut and to the New York City metro for our two-night stay and 
dinner at our hotel. (B, D)

Day 9 – New York City
Today features a wonderful day tour of the “Big Apple!” We meet 
our local, step on guide in the city who will be with us the entire day. 
The day’s activities include the Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island, the 
remarkable 9/11 Memorial, Times Square, Central Park and more! You’re 
sure to see much more of New York City today than anyone could ever 
do on their own! (B)

Day 10 – Pennsylvania / Cleveland, OH
Today we begin to make our way westward through the beautiful rolling 
hills of Pennsylvania. We’ll make a stop to grab a bite to eat on our own 
before arriving in the Cleveland suburbs early this evening with the rest 
of the day to spend at your leisure. (B)

Day 11 – South Bend Chocolate Factory / Bettendorf, IA
Early this afternoon we stretch our legs during our tour of the South 
Bend Chocolate factory! Here, learn all about chocolate and its origins 
from the planning, enrobing and more, including a test sample at 
the end. Then, enjoy one last evening meal together tonight at our 
overnight accommodations in the Quad Cities. (B, D)

Day 12 – Return Home
Today we return home with many new friends and great memories of 
our Autumn in New England Tour! We’ll have some free time to shop, 
dine and stroll Iowa’s Amana Colonies before saying goodbye to your 
Moostash Joe Tour Director, Driver and fellow travelers as you arrive 
back at your initial pick-up points later today. (B)

MEALS INCLUDED:
(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

ACCOMMODATIONS
Night One – Ramada Hotel & Conference Center, Hammond, IN
Night Two – Hyatt Place, Niagara Falls, NY
Night Three – Comfort Inn & Suites, Watertown, NY
Nights Four & Five – Days Inn, Lincoln, NH
Nights Six & Seven – Holiday Inn, Dedham, MA 
Nights Eight & Nine – Courtyard by Marriott, Lyndhurst, NJ
Night Ten – Springhill Suites by Marriott, Solon, OH
Night Eleven – Isle Hotel & Casino, Bettendorf, IA

Departs: Norfolk, Fremont, Lincoln, Omaha, NE & Avoca, 
Des Moines, IA

Single Occupancy Price: 
$2,899

Deposit Due: 
$100 per person

Travel Protection Price:
$187 per person

Peace of Mind Cancellation Policy:
Up until the day before departure: Full Refund
No-Shows will not be refunded


